
OREGON FAVORITE

IN BIG TRACK MEET

Washington Expected to Put

Up Stiff Fight, but Is Con-

ceded Only Three Firsts.

GOOD CONTESTS EXPECTED

BoMoe rmwcrtt Forecasts Results as

Follows: Oregon, 4 1 ; Washington,

35; Whitman, SO; Aggies, 18;

Idaho, 10, and Pullman .
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BT IIOSCOB FAWOETT.

That the l nlerlty of Oregon track
with the an-

num!
thlctrs will romp home

conference track and field cham-plonehl- p.

.cheduW for Saturday at
"Walla Walla, l the eenilment prevail-
ing collrite circlesin Northweteern
Hay ward has lost his star hurdlers this
year and la minua
trained In the weights and distance

""washlna-to- undoubtedly will give
Oregon a hard rub at Walla W alia, but
three firsts, pole, discus and two-mil- e,

events conceded to tneare the only
Eeattleltea.

- From the performances In the dual
and preliminary meets the six confer-
ence colleges should finish In about th.s
fashion In the meet Saturday: OreKon
41. Washington . Whitman 20. Oreaon
Aggies 1. Idaho 10 and Washington
State .

Phillips, of Idaho, seems to haTe a
cinch on the Javelin, as he has shat-
tered all Coast records this season by
twice winning with over U feet. His
mark of 186 against Idaho i a new
American record. rhllllps also has
done the most consistent work with
the shot, although Cook of Oregon
tosses the globule over 40 feet.

Those two events are the only ones
In which Idaho has a show.

Oregon should win the broad Jump,
with TaJ-son- the mile, the half mile,
the high hurdles with Fee up. and
Wlndnagle may win the 440. although
Blomqulst of Whitman, the title-holde- r.

Is running In good form. He nego-

tiated the 440 In 51 6 against Idaho
Saturday.

Baker In the century. Woodworth In
the high Jum; and Doyle In the low
hurdles are the only first-pla- hopes
for the Agicles. Baker will have strong
competition In the 100 In AuxlaSTu-renn- e

of Washington, who went in 10

flat last week against Pullman. Estis
of Whitman and Woodworth have both
done i 10 in the perpendicular Jump.
Ijoyle's time of 2.J In the 220 sticks
Is the best In recent meets. He defeat-
ed Fee of Oregon In 21 flat. Bowers of
Whitman going 2S.4 the same day at
Walla Walla.

Washington has the best chance In
the two-mi- le event, although this
should prove a wonderful race between
McClure of Oregon and McClelland.
MeClure held the record up to last
week, when McClelland established a
new Coast mark of 60- - Edmonds of
Washington should take the discus, as
he la throwlnac the pan around 120
feet, while Phillips of Idaho and the
tregon entrants. Cook and Heidenrlch,
hover between 100 and 112. 1

The distances willbout give Oregon
the meet. Wlndnagle and McClure
figure to win two places In the sSO.
Clyde of Washington negotiated the
half In two minutes flat against Pull-
man, so must be reckoned a contender.
The mile will be all McClure. Husglns
and Clyde.

Washington tied the Northwestern
mile relay record of 1,21 last week, so
snoura win inai spectacular eTenc

ENTRY BLAVKS ARE RECEIVED

Spokane; Invites Portland Swimmers
to Competition Jane II.

Frank E. Watklna. chairman of the
swimming affairs at the Multnomah
Athletic Club, has received a batch of
entry blanks from Cisco Bullivant. of
the Bpokane Athletic Club, for the
Northwestern championships, which
will be held at Spokane. June 14?

"Portland will likely send up six
aquatic stars." said Mr. Watklna
These will likely be chosen from the
list of Multnomah winners at the Rose
Festival swim In the Willamette. June
IX. Instructor Cavlll Is working hard
to make this Rose Festival turnout a
huge success

CHAMPIONSHIP IS AT STAKE

Montavllla and Chapman Schools to
Meet Monday.

The Montavllla and Chapman Oram
mar School baseball teams will meet
Monday and contest for the City Oram
rrrar League championship honors. Each
team has won two games In the semi
final series. Chapman won a
arame from the Lents nine yesterday,
while Montavllla gained an easy
Tlctory over the Peninsula team. Chap
man will be handicapped when It meets
Montavllla. as Its star catcher. Harper,
split bis finger In yesterday's contest.

Owing to the fact that Monday's
game Involves the championship of the
league, the principals of the two
schools are trying to arrange for the
use of the Multnomah grounds.

"Leans" Defeat "Fats."
NEWPORT. Or.. May J (Special.)

In a baseball game here Monday the
"Leans" defeated the "Fats" II to 10.
The teams were made up wf business
men. and nearly all the stores in town
were closed from 1 till S o'clock. The
game was replete with errors, and was
witnessed by a large crowd or towns
people and Summer visitors. A home
run In the third by U Carlyle Smith
cleared the bases and tied the score.

LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPIOK WILLIE RITCHIE ENJOYS BEAVERS' 1

MnRTrrva PRACTICE AT BALL PARK.
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MOTH IS BUSY

Bud ARderson May Fight

, Murphy in San Francisco.

GUARANTEE BEATS M'CAREY

Vancouver Lad"8 Manager Inclined
to Accept Latest Offer for Light-

weight Battle on June
2 1 If Agreeable.

Rnmethina- - bia-- is (rolng to pop in the
lightweight boxing ranks within a few
days.

Statu Quo has. these possibilities in
enlil atfiraa-e- :

Willie P.ltchle vs. Joe Rivers at ban
c.-.-- 1a Julv 4.

Willie Ritchie vs. Bud Anaerson, ax

San Francisco. July 4.

Bud Anderson vs. i omray urpu,,
I

Bud Anderson vs. iacn tresi, m..

Angeles. July 4.

The Ritchie-Anderso- n and the Ander--
uin.Miimhv matches are the latest ae. in rifir circles. A rumor
that will not down Is being circulated
here that Promoter uraney "PAfflnnH tnrinv Or tomorrow BIKIllUC,
a conference between the. rival light
weights here tnis ween.

ai-- r-. rorfrnth Buy.
tii..v TtAn.M Ani-rao- n'a manaaer. re

ceived telegrams from two promoters
yesterday, Tom .MCA,arey, 01 o

les. and Jimmy Coffroth. of San Fran- -
Roth seek the services of the

Vancouver demon.
"Coffroth wants Anaerson mr

m.,h with TnmmV MumhV JUTIO 24

and he has given me until tomorrow
niirht at s o'clock to rive final answer.
said Manager tonald. "His guarantee
is much better than McCarey Is willing
. a n.i i m h i nnn.d to accent It.
I had a long talk with Coffroth over
long-distan- telephone today.

McCarey's telegram from Los Angeles
informed Donald that Cross haa al-

ready been signed for July 4. so It will
be Cross against some lightweight.
Anderson or possibly the winner of the
wolgast-imnae- e scrap.

'olaa Sroata Possibility.
Billy Nolan. Ritchie's manager, scouts

at the Idea that there Is any chance
of a Ritchie-Anderso- n match July 4.

He Insists that his guarantee against
rtivers is aireauy up.. .... i,,n- - i v w .. Andersoniiwivh " " "J " - i
and Murphy would draw heavily from
the Northwest, without a doubt, but
the real bonanza would be a Ritchie-Anderso- n

title battle. Oregon sports-woul- d

Invade California by the

Jack King wagered a hat yesterday
that U'.tcnie uoes not meet euner rweia
or Anderson July 4. "Nolan Is too foxy
to risk his title that early." explained
t.- -i
XVIII,.

In all probability Tom Tracey. box
no- - lnntrutor for the Multnomah Ama

teur Athletic Club, will spar with
Ritchie at the Empress Friday night.
Tf.-- -u la a ,r,tt friend of Rillv Nolan.
Ritchie's boxing partner Thursday
nia-t- Kt,nUv L.rnnftld. box
ina. l.n.iiplnr f i k, Pnliimhlll Club.
Tracey and McDonald are much heavier
than Kltcnie. DOtn Deing in tne weiier
weight class.

Carpenter and Dnarte Draw.
TEXDLETON. Or, Msy it. (Special.)
Jack Carpenter, of. Boise, and Jack

Duarte went 14 rounds to a draw 'lues
day night. Both men fought hard
throughout, but neither could deliver

" "'TMa aar - 1 v

9

Walter MeCredle, Manager of Port- -

a knockout. Carpenter was the cleverer
boxer and landed more blows, but
Duarte'a short-ar- m punches were ef-

fective. The decision was popular.

SHATTCCK IS IX FIXE FORM

Callfornlans Reach Cambridge and
Prepare for Meet.

CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. May is. Jog
ging around the track, hurdling the
barriers and tossing the hammer and
shot, the athletes from the University
of California had a light workout to-

day In the Harvard stadium, where on
Friday and Saturday they will meet
the student athletes of other parts of
the country In the National Intercolle-
giate meet.

Weather conditions were poor ana tne
performances merely were of the lim
bering up variety, but the throwing oi
the hammer by Shattuck, of California,
commanded the attention of spectators.
The Callfornlan repeatedly threw the
missile more than 160 feet, and one
of his heaves was estimated to exceed
170 feet.

The 10 men reported themselves in
good condition except for a few com
plaints of slight dizziness, the eneci oi
their long ride across the continent.

In to tonight the westerners were
the only athletes who had arrived In

"the city.
ITHACA. N. Y.. May 28. Twenty- -

four members of the Cornell track
squad left tonight for Cambridge with
Coach Moakley and his assistants.
where they will compete Friday and
Saturday In the Intercollegiate cham- -
Dlonshlps. Bennett who ran the quar
ter last year in 4S2-- 6, but who has
been suffering from an Injured leg this
Spring, will be seen In action for the
first time this year.

JEFFERSON 9 UNBEATEN

IXTERSCIIOLASTIC CHAMPIOXS

ILWE CLEAR RECORD.

Final Game Taken From Rill Team
by Score of 1 to 0 Columbia

Defeats Academy.

Ioterarholaatlc League Standings.
W. U Pet. I W. L. Pet.

Jefferson... s loomwaahtngton.. S 1 .&00
Lincoln I I . 70lPort. Acad. .. 1 4 .100
Columbia... 1 I .sooihiu .v

The Jefferson High School baseball
team. 191S champions of the Portland
Interscholastlc League, won Its final
game of the season yesterday, trounc-
ing 'the Hill Military Academy nine.
It to 0.

Earl pitched his first game for Jef-
ferson and allowed only four scattered
hits. while the Jefferson batters
touched the offerings of Van Zandt,
of H11L for 17 safeties. The heavy
stick work of Watts, Irvine and? Robin-
son was the feature of the game.

The Columbia .University and Port-
land Academy teams, of the same
league, played their postponed game
yesterday on the Columbia field and
the contest developed Into a walkaway
for Columbia. The final score was 13

to L Hller and St. Marie were the bat-
tery for the visitors, while Schoenberg
and Klngsley acted In this capacity for
the Academy.

The final game of the season Will
be played on June 4, when the Wash-
ington and Lincoln teams, old athletic
rivals, meet In their only scheduled
game of the season.'

ORENCO. On, May 28. (Special.)
Members of the Oregon Manufactur-
ers came here tonight on a special car
from Portland and were entertained
by local business men. . Plans are well
under way for a Joint picnic to be held
here Julv 4. Orenco, Rethany, Tualatin
Plains, Reedvllle and other

"

VOTERS:
When you buy a dollar's worth of goods,

you want your money's worth not 50 cents
worth. -

If a deed to a lot in Skamokawa was placed
beside another deed for a lot on Broadway and
Washington street, and you were given your
choice at the same price, which one would you
take?

Why not exercise the same quality, of judg-

ment in selecting your candidates for Commis-

sioners?
There axe about 60 Skamokawa quality can-

didates running for the office of Commissioner.
There are a dozen high-clas-s, successful men

running for the same office.

v

MANY ENTRIES IN

Twin Cities Prepare, for Fifth

Annual Fair.

SOME EVENTS ARE CLOSED

Reports From Secretary's Office In-

dicate Wider Interest Than In

Former Tears In Races and
All Classes of Exhibits.

CHEHALIS. Wash., May 25. (Spe-l- oi

i ludirinar from present Indica
tions the fifth annual fair of the South-J- .

west Washington Fair Association, to
be held August 25 to 30, Inclusive, on

the grounds midway between Chehalis
and Centralis, will attract the greatest
number of good racing and other events
yet seen In this section of the state.
The events, which closed this week,
show the greatest number of- - horses
entered in the history of the organiza- -

"secretary Walker says that from the
large number of inquiries already re-

ceived it is safe to say there will be
...II- - n,onv entries in the late clos
ing events as In the early ones. In
addition to the track entries the secre-
tary's office is daily handling more cor-

respondence than ever before regard-
ing the coming fair. The stock ex-

hibits promise to be bigger and better
than In former years, both in the stock

. i v,iiltr.ro from the outside
and local owners. Special prizes that
have been orrerea ror auierent hi'are attracting much interest among the
farmers, and for the best Individual
farm prize there will be much compe
tition.

Ground In Good snape.
tt i . i o , tViA fairerounds is in

splendid shape and a number of horses
are In training mere. nue "
speed events win do icccniumcu "j
the recent organization of a lively driv-

ing club made up of horsemen in the
twin cities of Lewis, County. Mr.
Walker Is also secretary oi me latior
organizatlon.

The list of entries ior me enj vis-
ing events, with a few slight additions.
Is as follows:

t:S0 Pace, (500.
Dixie Smith. chetnut mare. I. D. Hutch -

inaon. uanoy, --w - , .,. . . ,i t .ill I n ii i a i l i;ii u
stallion, Frank Heelgewn. Walla Walla,

llngton. Victoria, B. C; Jim Hill, bay geld-- !

t.i. M. Anderson. Portland: Hal
Nort. bay talllon. Ed Demlaon. Portland;
Hal Boy bay goldlns. J. 8. Crane, Port-
land: Lady Hal. bay mare, O. TV. H. Davis.

... . iil.a T kaif mora (i W.Tacoma. hay
gelding. Fred T. Merrill Portland; Bonnl.
B.. bay geioing.
neiiua.' Or.: Rothada, bay mare, Mra. Mary
E. Kimball. Union or.: Haute uirecj.
mare. F. E. Bennett. Salinas. Cal.; Savage
Wlnrlght, blaca siainon, -- """TX". . ..,1 T n tOarlr
Charles Busse,' Walla Walla. Wash : Franki.
Dala. bay mare. M. F. Johnson. 8herwood.
Oregon.

.11 Pace. 1500.
' Dan S., chestnut gelding. Ed Demlson,

Portland; Ligntout, aorri iu'. -

Mllllngton. Victoria, a. j.; rnm
Day mar. .

M.or.: bavage "'""' . . C'. ...iiJohnson. Snenrooa. or.; ou -
. . ,Hon. c. c u"wi".Cariyle F.. black stallion. W. H. Franklin.

.. .i Ttraa K Tamttrttr th Red.
orrel gelding. Henry Garrison. La Grande,

"Vancouver. Wash.; 10. Black Joe,
blk. .. James McCormick. Tacoma Wasn.;
11 Katrlnka Norte, br. m., F. M. Barrows.
Walla Walla. Wash.: 12, Grant N-- , s. g., L

North Yakima. Vash.; 13
b. m., C. W. Todd: 14. King seal. br.

I t L. Taylor. Medford. Or.-- . 15. Laconner
Maid. br. m.. R. H. Ball. Seattle. Wash.; 16.
Uncle H-- . b. a., Hugo Schmidt, Spokane.
w..h . it Rothada. b. m.. Mrs. Mary E.
Kimball. Union. Or.

S:1S Trot gSOO.

1. Henry Clayton, br. g.. John McCormick,
Lewlaton. Idaho.; 2. Dr. McKlnney. blk. g..
Ed Cudahee. Walla Walla Wash.; 3. Bo-re-

D.. b. g.. A. C. Lohmlre. Portland; 4.

Flora Dora Z.. m., W. C. Belknap. Fa r
Grounds. Oregon: 6. Mrs. Herbert, a m., a.
Efmw. Tacoma. waan.i o, w '
porter, Portland.

S:80 Trot S5O0.

1. Delleet, b. m.. Francis M Anderson
portiana; e- -" nBucnanan, ioiuui,
m.. D. B. Stewart. Los Angeles: 4. Jerry
Zombro. b. g.. J- - J- - aaaeriy. rorii.uu,

AreMghtTbllL A- 'd Lohmlre.
Pr?l.nd:,t. Oep .B-- . b. g Fred , Brook.r
Vancouver, w , -

. W. Barclay. Walla Walla, Wash.: 9. All
.McKay, b. a, j. a. qui". gywUB

WEST REPLIES TO LA 4
GRANDE

Tells Clubmen Unionj

Conntv 'should Be Satisfied.
t rT fir Miv 28. (Snecial.)
The Rod, Wing and Fleetfoot Club

T. N. STOPPENBACH, business man.
ROBERT G. DIECK, civil engineer.

GEO. B. CELLARS, business man.
W. H.

N.
- WILL H. man.

JOHN man.
E. man

C. C.
C. A. man.

LOUIS
WM.

S. Bates,

held Its monthly meeting at the Com-
mercial Club rooms last night and
transacted much business
to the welfare of the game of the
county. The matter of the removal of
C. K. Cranston, of Pendleton, as chair-
man of the Fish and Game
by Governor West was discussed again,
and a letter read from the Governor
to the Commercial Club In answer to
a protest In which he rules that Hood
River, from whence Cranston's succes-
sor was named, is in Eastern Oregon,
and states that Union County has sev-

eral offices filled by her people, which
should satisfy them.

The club maintains that the Hood
River man Is too remote from this sec-

tion to understand this locality's needs.
Blanks for the distribution of fish were
placed in the hands of Secretary Wen-z- el

to be signed by localities wanting
fish that supplies for the various
streams might not be

Amateur
By Its ll-to- -0 victory

over the Portland Trade School base-

ball team Saturday, the Christian
Brothers Business' College nine won
the championship of the Portland Col-

lege League.

The following are the standings to
date of the teams that compose the
Laundrymen's Baseball League: United
States, won two, lost none; Troy, won
nna ii.t nntiA Tn K won one. lost one;
State won one, lost one; Palace won
none, lost one; Broadway Dye Works,
won none, lost 2.

a

n..M, Oiittnn monafflir fit the West
Park baseball team, would like to ar--
... ,r a SnnnT C TT1 with 80me
out-of-to- team. Phone Main 1446.

TM, ThAAn T?TmT- - tOSSerS

trounced the Astoria Tigers on the for-
mers' grounds Sunday, 8 to 3. The

... 9 fit. rr "j tti a thA nitchlnST
of Davis, of the Deep River team. He
struck out 17 men ana auowea omy
four scattered hits.

a

V.hnl.m arniirliillCMl little dfflcUltV
in defeating the Tillamook nine Sunday
at Nehalem. The final score was 6 to 3.

ARNETT BUSH, one of the new'
VI Coast League umpires, who Is on
his first visit to Portland, umpired In
the Michigan State League when Krapp
and James were In the league.
Via wwran A t a AmpHrHtl AflSOCiatlOn
and was later signed from the Texas
League by tno National circuit.

- a

t M.Hiint ..-- 1 1 Vi Vi i a .ttrlr nf rihfl
Irniuilrail nut nf Ceftr. ha.3 ftllllOlltlCed

that he will not fight until
after January, 1914. All of which re
minds us or the soldier wno saia tne
war must stop when he was hit In the
back. Judging from Donaia s aescrip-tio- n

nobody would blame him If he
never took another grip on a

Coast League" managers are now at
i. i,.l.j nf Din vnur when the hie"

riddle is who will finish In second
They all know wno is cnosen

for first place.
a a

The League became so
,an.iAt in thA Kkein or tne new ibuuu
salary limit that President McCaffrey
had to call a special ineouus. a no

inn rAnivri itself around the
mnr Mint th salarv of In
jured players should be Included In the
limit. A ruling win De maae laier.

a

"Where Is Billy Nolan?" was the
query put to Frank pub-
licity manager at the Empress The-

ater.
"Gone to the bank," came the reply.
"What tor?"
"To find out how Ritchie Is."

a a

Bud Anderson differs from most
fighters In that he is not troubled with
nervousness before his battles. Man-
ager Donald says Anderson Invariably
goes to sleep on the running table.
Just before his battles, while his train
ers are giving him tne nnai loucnes.

RELAY ARE CHOSEN

for Salem-to- -

Portland Run Are Picked.
rAltAvlne a ttrptlltnilH WOrkOUt TUeS

day night of the many candidates for
nn, t nns nn the fortiana x. ju. i a.

rplii v team. Coach
Lord named the following runners who
are most likely to De among ms

Vonriorimn Mr tnnam. uooin.
Patton, Moss, Treichel, Qulnn, Gunther,
Fleming, Brown, Cox, Day and Sawtell.

This relay rabe between the Salem
and Portland T. M. C. A. organizations
will take place June 7. The le

run will start at Salem and finish here.
The Salem T. M. C. A. has hung up a
cup for the winning team, while the
local club will present each member
of the victorious team a medal. Coach
Lord, of the local team, will have his
men out for practices more often than
he has In the past.

Why not select the best?
The best will cost you exactly the same price

NOW as the poorest. "

But after four years of service the best men
will you thousands of dollars less than
the poorer quality.

A gets you either quality.
Why not have the best?
Here are 12 men, well known, tried and true.
They know how to do the work of the city.
They are really
When you need a manager shouldn'.

select a janitor for the job.
Vote for four of these :

McMONIES, business man.
MARSHALL DANA, business man.

DALY, business
DRISCOLL, business

FRANK WATKINS, business
CRAIG, business man.

BIGELOW, business
GERLINGER, business man,
L. BREWSTER, lawyer.

PEOPLE'S LEAGUE,
Philip Secretary.

(Paid Advertisement)

pertaining

Commission

duplicated.

Athletics.
overwhelming

r,nfhA.11

Sporting Sparks

again

glove.

place.

International

McGettlgan,

RUNNERS

Likely Candidates

c.i.m.,A.Pn,tinnii

cost

vote

representative.
you

PROGRESSIVE

PLAY OPENS FRIDAY

Irvington Spring Handicap Has
Many Entrants.

ALL ENTRIES TOTAL 101

Brant Wlckersham, L. K. Richard-son- ,

Walter Goss and O. P. Morton
Among Highest Handicapped

Tennis Men In Tourney.

The annual Spring handicap tennis
tournaent of the Irvington Club will
open at 10:20 A. M. Friday, "with 101

entries In the men's singles
doubles, women's singles and doubles,

and mixed doubles. The men's singles
will have 48 contestants, Brandt Wick-ersha- m

and L. K. Richardson carrying
the heaviest handicaps.

The following is the schedule for
plyay Friday: ,

10:30 A. M. Jack Kurts vs. F. J. West,
Gill vs. Wolfard, Wllkins vs. Mitchell, Davie
vs. Humphrey, J. W. Ladd vs. E. A. John- -

S"l:30 P. M. Mrs. Irwin vs. Miss Fox,

Shlves vs. Lewis, Humohrey and Wilklns vs.

Brewer and Stewart. Rosenfeld vs. HolDrook,
C. O. Star vs. Cousins. -

'30 P M. .Thomas vs. Munger, Kirk
Smith vs.' Butler. Mrs. Gregg vs. Mrs Nor-thu- p.

Fisher and Galther vs. Goss and Ed-
gar H. Kurtz vs. Andrews.

P. M. Mrs. Gregg and HolbrooR vs- -

Miss Brown and Kurts . L M. Starr v..
Galther, Wakeman vs. Lytle Cooke vs.
Ringler. Captain Barnes ys. Rlcnrason'wi,

The drawings: mens slngWM
vs. R. H. Mitchell: R. L. Herrlck vs.

M Kyle: O. P. Morton vs. A. Smart; J.
Wesley vs. K. A. Johnson; V P. Butler
vs. Kirk Smith; Walter Rosenfeld vs. C. h..

Holbrook: Low Drive vs. Omij; Durham.
Conatantlne vs. W. C. F.J H. .T. - - I M T lanlanent T flfl VS.

Flsner vs. .N. riemiiiF. y.ni-.- ..

A. Whltmer; A. D. Wakeman vs. H. Lytle.
L. M. fet.trr vs. , .

bwe f i.

mm

V biggest

vs Marsh Davis; Lieutenant Meyer vs. High
. . . . i ., r nmwiir:LOb; LT. W. 1. ionnuM ".

D E Stewart vs. E. H. Smith: F. H. V.
Andrews vs. Harry Kurts: P. W. Lewis vs.
James Shlves; S. B. Cooke vs. M. Ringler.
F H. Gill vs. C. Wolfard: C. D. Starr vs.
A. H. Cousins: J- - B. Edgar vs. W A Gosk:
Captain Barues vs. L. K. Richardson ; F. J.
West vs. Jack Kurta; A. Volley vs. B. H.
Wlckersham; H. E. Thomas vs. A. H.
M Metf's' doubles Humphrey and Wilklns vs.
Brewer and Stewart; Lewis and Starr yi.
Lentz and Meyer; Thomas and Mitchell
Fleming and Butler; Kyle and Wpllard a
bye; Fisher and Galther vs. Goss and k.dBar.
Andrews and Wlckersham vs. Herrlck and
Partner; Shlves and Morton a bye: Smith,
and Wakeman vs. Kurts and Davis:

and GUI vs. West and Durham: Cap-

tain Barnes and Partner vs. Munger unci

Ladles' singles Miss Povey vs. Miss
Kurtz; Mrs. Irwin vs. Miss Fox: Miss A.
Smash vs. Miss Fordina-- Miss vs.
Miss Brown; Mrs. Gregg vs. Mrs. Northup;
Miss Mann vs. High Lob: Mrs. Wentwortit
vs. Miss Morris; Mrs. Cook vs. Low Drive.

Ladles doubles Miss Drive and Miss Chop
vs. Miss Kurtz and Miss Morris: Mrs. Ir-

win and Miss Fording vs. Mrs. Gregg and
Mrs. Wentworth; Mrs. Judge and Miss
Campbell vs. Mrs. and Miss Fox;
Miss Povey and Miss Brown vs. Mrs. Ralcy
and Miss Thayer.

Mixed doubles Mrs. Grepg and Holbrook
vs. Miss Brown and H. Kurtz: Mrs. Irwin
and wakeman vs. Mrs. Cook and Wlcker-
sham: Miss Fording and Stewart vs.
Blank and Blank: Mrs. Northup and An-

drews vs. Miss Morris and Shlves; Mrs.
Raley and Fleming vs. Miss Povey and M.
Davis; Miss Fox and Humphrey vs. Mrs.
Judge and Goss; Mrs. Wentworth and (..111

vs Miss Campbell and Morton; Miss Kurts
and Butler vs. Miss Thayer and Wilklns.
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XiflTTAT T IT.
CARTRIDGES

Made by the Foremost Ammunition
Concern in America

and firearms

Rich-
ardson

Campbell

Northup

IN

name in the ammunition
world today is ixemmg- -

ton-UM- C

Whether your arm is a Remington or
any other standard make, whatever its
calibre and the load you need, you want
Remington-UM-C metallics not because
they are necessarily stamped with the

firearm, but becausesame name as your
they give more accurate results.

Tk; fnmranv has been making am- -
HUJ 'j

munition-- for fifty years. We produce metallics for
every standard make of arm and every Keming-ton-UM- C

cartridge is tested in the arm for which

it is made.

There is a dealer in this community who can give
Remington-UM- C Metallics for your rifle, youryou

Pistol. Find him. Ask him for them. Look for
the Red Ball Mark on every box of metallics amd

shot shells you buy.

Remington Arms-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
New York2299 Broadway

mm


